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IN THE DISTRICT LEVEL MONITORING
coMMTTTEE MEETTNG HELD ON 20l11l2019

RESOLUTIONS ADOPTED

1.

At the outset it was discussed about the allotment of Land for construction of ludicial
Court Building and quarters at Titabar. The Additional Deputy Commissioner, orhat
informed that perhaps allocation of the same had been executed in the last SDLAC.
However, he ensured to inform the same to the Hon'ble District and Sessions Judge,
.f

forhat.
It was also informed by the Hon'ble District and Sessions Judge, Jorhat to Make provisions
for the availability of disability friendly physical access in respect of all Courts in
pursuance of Hon'ble Gauhati High Court's Letter No. HC.XLV-132 /2014/2380/PM&P,
Dated. 4.2.201,9. In this connection,

it was discussed to provide a lift to be made available
to District udge Establishment as well as Chief Judicial Magistrate. Establishment. The
Executive Engineer, PWD forhat Building Division assured to do the needful. Also it has
been informed by him that the existing ramp constructed in the District Judge
Flstablishment does not match the provisions and assured to rectify the same.
.f

J.

The District and Sessions Judge, Jorhat also directed the PWD,.forhat Building Division to
replace the expired Fire Extinguishers at Judicial Court Building, forhat. The Court
Manager also informed that the estimate for the same was already been resubmitted after

ntersignature of Hon'ble District and Sessions Judge, Jorhat. llowever, the
Additional Deputy Commissioner, f orhat informed that at least some of the extinguishers
may be refilled till the approval ofthe estimate by the concerned authority and also called
the concerned department during the meeting.

the

4.

cou

The Hon'ble District Judge, Jorhat vehemently directed the Executive Engineer, PWD,
.lorhat Building Division to take urgent action on the Critical condition of the library
room/ceiling of the Chief Judicial Magistrate Establishment, Jorhat. lt was further
informed by the Court Manager, Jorhat that the same was informed to the concerned
authority i.e PWD, Building Division, Jorhat. PWD, Building Division, Jorhat vide letter no.
llA/577 /201,7, dtd. 19/0L/201,7. Also it has been brought to the notice that the same was
discussed several times in the earlier meetings. Also it has already been decided in the
last TWO meetings that PWD, ]orhat Building Division would share o copy of the ssid
estimate which was submitted to higher authority for approval But nothing has been
received.
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commissioner, lorhat to take
It has also been advised by the Additional Deputy
new estimate may be proposed on
necessary action in the matter and ifrequired, a
Building Division' forhat assured
urgent basis. The Executive Engineer'PWD' forhat
compliance of the same.

5. lt is informed to the Executive
of the District and

the campus
Engineer, PWD, lorhat Building Division that in

Sessions ludge's residence' there

is no permanent solution for

drainage.Adequateearthfillingmayalsoberequired.ItiSalsoadvisedtotakenecessary
and Sessions ludge's Bungalow at
arrangement to beautiB/ th" t'*p" of the District
Building Category'
lorhat as it also falls into Heritage
other Grade.IV quarters need to be
Also, it has been informed that the Security Shed and
inspectedforrepairandrenovation.Also,accommodationfacilityforthehomeguardin
is required. For both the cases
the residence of Addl. District and Sessions fudge, )orhat
theExecutiveEngineer,PWD.JorhatBuildingDivisionaswellasExecutiveEngineerPWD
IorhatElectricalDivisionisrequestedtosubmitseparateestimatesfortheGr.IVquarters
Addl. District & Sessions
located in the residence of Hon'ble District & Sessions Judge and
Iudge, Iorhat.
-1'1/03
and
/201'9 but no
It was also discussed in the earlier meeting held on 19/06/2018
estimates have been received till date'
6.

7.

ThePWD,lorhatBuildingDivisionisrequestedtotakenecessaryactiononthefollowing
wifh immediate effect:
. Renovation ofall the toilets attached to the chambers ofludicial officers atlorhat
r Immediate replacementof all the broken windows of theludicial court Building.
The District and Sessions fudge, lorhat enquired the status of the Construction
BoundaryWallofhisGovt.ResidenceTheExecutiveEngineer'PWD''forhatBuilding
inform the same
Division informed that as he has ioined the station recently, he would

of

Addl' Deputy
later on and ensured to take necessary measures for the same. However, the
the same can
Commissioner, torhat asked the Executive Engineer PWD to verify whether
Building
be completed under CIDF project. To which, Executive Engineer' PWD' lorhat
Division informed that he would look into the matter'

8.

the
It was also discussed that even though after the necessary sanction of the fund for

petty
petty repair/renovation , the PWD, Jorhat Building Division have not started the
Engineer,
works assigned to them from time to time by this office. To which the Executive
pwD, Jorhat Building Division informed that the same would start soon after allocating
the work order to an efficient contractor.
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9.

It was also asked to the Executive Engrneer, PWD, Jorhat Building Division about the
status of the proiect of laying pavers in the open areas and constructing the inner road by
laying pavers, which had been resubmitted after countersignatures of Hon'ble District
would
ludge. The Executive Engineer, PWD, lorhat Building Division informed that he

look into the matter.
10.

The Executive Engineer, PWD, lorhat Building Division also been informed that the
estimates for the renovation ofthe conference hall had been submitted by this office after
the countersignatures of Hon'ble District Judge, Jorhat. Also, as the necessity of the
conference Hall is inevitable, the Executive Engineer, PWD, Jorhat Building Division is
further requested to look into the matter seriously. To which, the Executive Engineer,
PWD, lorhat Building Division informed that he would take necessary action in the
matter.

lorhat Building Division as well as PWD, Iorhat Electrical Division are
requesteci to evaluate the value of old obsolete furniture as well as other obsolete
electrical items kept in the top floor of the court building at forhat. To which the
Executive Engineer, PWD, Jorhat Building Division as well as the Executive Engineer,

17. The PWD,

PWD,

1.2.

lorhat Electrical Division assured to extend full cooperation in the matter.

PWD, Jorhat Electrical Division is directed by the Hon'ble District ludge, Jorhat to take
urgent measures to separate the electrical connections between the District Judicial Court
Building and other offices of District Administration located in the same building for
smooth payment of bills to APDCL and to avoid unnecessary payment towards the

accumulated surcharge.
Till then, as discussed in the meeting held on 15.12.2 0]-7,6o0/o of the bill amount is to be
borne by the office of District and Sessions Judge, forhat and rest 40% will have to borne
by the office of the Deputy Commissioner, )orhat.
It was also informed by the court Manager that the estimates for the same had already
been submitted after the cou ntersignatures of Hon'ble District and Sessions ludge, Jorhat.
It is requested to the District Administration Jorhat to take necessary steps immediately
to avoid accumulation of surcharges.
The Executive Engineer, PWD, Jorhat Electrical Division informed that the same is
awaiting Administrative Approval from the concerned authority'
13.

It has also been brought to the notice that the PWD, Jorhat Electrical Division already
installed the air conditioners in the courts of the fudicial court Building at ,orhat,
however, the same has not ye.t been made functional. To which the Executive Engineer,
within 15
PWD, Jorhat Electrical Division informed that the same will be made functional
days.
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for the provision of Air
requested to submit estimates
is
Division
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District
the
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Offices
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